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ANY WAY;J!0MAN EVER HAS OCCASION TO APOLOGIZE FOR DOING HIS PtITY
STIRRING TIMES

IAro tlir-- o days of wnr nml hlood- - EVERY DAY
Thoro appears somo Item of nows In

t.vfl full knowleugo or tlio latost latr tho advertising columns of The TJmoa
authentic nows. SubBcrlbo for Tho m tttrcs nows of tho day's "Dost Duya" to

nml rend tho ovouts of tho bo found In tho various Btoros. Tha
Times, woniiin who rends nnd hoods these

each U Ui'iiib "nows Items" Is tho ono who cou'ducts
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ie OPENS WAR 01 RUSSIA iWar Situation Cmp cahn &
YSER RIVER COUNTRY FLOODED

WILL 8E ALIGNED WITH GERMANY : The Emtraimcs Of Tiirtffy TO ORIVE GERMAN ARMY BACK

aombarcls Crimean, City, Doincj Considerable Damage, and
IHIUcllUNO iiuooiau lull ill UclUUUOIcl llUSSian tlll- -

bassy at Tokio Formally Announces War Has Started

ENGLAND FEARS TURKS WILL INVADE EGYPTIAN TER

RITORY AND TELLS PORTE MEANS WAR WITH' POWERS

Triple Entente Representatives at Constantinople Prepare to
wiinuruw umuiais huuuii win nonauiy involve

Balance of Southern Europe in War.
(Hy Absoclatod Press to Coos Bay Times.)

TOKIO, Oct, 30, Tho Russian ombassav ham nnnnnnnnrl
that fui key had oponod waron Russia,

(Ily Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

New Take

Buy

arranged
THFODOSI, Crimea, via Potrograd, Oct, 30, From 9:30 ',v'r,1,,,,nt t" N"u11'

,'

.Mock until 10:30 o'clock tills Turkish erulsnr with ' W iTk "n tank?
Ulireo bombarded tho station and city,. damaging the! in u.o purchase of war suppiiob'T.
ica heara i la cok cnurcn, mer anu some snods, uno so d or

Iwas wounded and a branch of tlio Bank of
Ljommerco caugni nru, mi we conclusion or me uomuaramont

cruiser loft in a southwesterly

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

N0V0R0SSVSK. Caucasia, via Potrograd, Oct. 300, Tlio
Turkish cruiser Hamidioh, which arrived noro today demanded
the of the citv and Government DrooorLios.
ing to bombard the town, The consul and officials
Hvero arrested ana tno cruisor

ENGLAND FEARS EGYPTIAN INVASION.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Dny Tlmos.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct, 30, In anticipation of tho inva-o- n

of Efivntlan territory! British Ambassador Mallet, actlyi

York Bankers

Norway
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mornimr. "'"i:..w Yor.k

funnels

Russian Foreign

direction,

surrender threaten
Turkish

wmidrow,

under instructions frpm his has informed tho Between Turkey and Rus-Gran- d

Vteltr that tho Turks crossed tho frontier would
mean the Entente powers, It is understood that tho 0al,ses mV Ptlons t0

embassies tho allied powers, fearing rupture,, Go to $1.22 in Chicago.
for tho departure diplomatic ,n,AH.1Mr,.i.c.u.i,VTi...i

presentativcs, ciucago. oct. Hostilities

5SIA PLANS DEFENSIVE 1R ,
AGAINST TURKEY AT PRESENT

(ny Associated Pross to Coos Day Times.)

PETROGRAD. Oct. 30. Although Russia has now waron
her hands, her nolicv will not bo one general aggression to

Turkey, merely defense of own interests noborts nodgo.

Sea. Rlnmnmiis throne surrounded Tur mint,

kfsli embassv, manifostlne asainst Turkey, people were
restminpfl from vinlnnne iw mounted gendarmes, Earlier in

fhe day mob paraded streets, singing and cheering,

BWif SAYS REPORT FORGER

TO GET PORTUGAL INTO IB
(ny ABsocIated Coos Times.)

BFRI IN. rvt. .qn. wimlfiss An alleged raid Gor- -
"."" ","Afrca, declared oniciaiiy waay r

"flat
the

forged order justify Portugal's participa LloLlOil
F'on

ERiN AIRSRIPS DROP BOIS

IN FRANCE. KILLING IN?

Associated rroB3 Coos Tlmos.)

IflMnriM nrmnn oomnlnnfiR flmnned two
feombs at Bethun'e, France, according the coi respondent of

fnll omnnir mnrkfit WOlTien, ing

i9and injuring 40, Two were also dropped at Dun- -
from Taube machine, 9000 feet .the air, woman

and rhiw uwua winHmvR the neighborhood
MIICU ailU iiiiiviv"- -

wre smashed,

SOUTH AFRICA REVOLT BROKEN.
(By Associated Press Coos Bay Times.;

Oct, Colonel Brins, who has been engaged
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It wns announced ut tho
Tronsury Dopnrtmont todny that Ills
resignation would bo offectlvo when
nccopted by President Wilson.

Mr. Roborts wns roaily to
his plnns today, but ho prob-

ably will return to busi-
ness which ho left In 1910 to ro-su-

dlreotorshlp of mint.
Mo was consulted frequently by
officials of thp Democratic admlnls
tratlon whon ho currency Inw was
being framed. Ho Is a Ropubllcan,
but It was stated at tho
that his resignation was vol-

untary would bo nccoptod with
rogrots.
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Ten Nations of Europe Now In-

volved Struggle and Bal-

ance of Balkans May Join.

EUROPE ANXIOUS ABOUT

ACTION GREECE MAY

Millions of Moslems Asia
and Africa on Wa-
rpathLate Developments.

Iltr AMorlilrd 1'itH to l'oo liar TmN
LONDON, 30. Interest In

bnttlos rnglng In tho East, nml West
of Europu wns mouiontnrlly

od today by Turkey's entrance In-t- ho

groat war through tho Innug- -

unrtlon of hostilities against ltuBsla.
Lo(l0'1 ""U

' llow l0VU!"Vinentlie offering all
tho B"Bht tho operations

Ing tho learned n''lft sea.
todoy National tho
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country.

tho

their

ing. piuiBo oi TurKoyn notion IB tho
prolmblo effect on tho dellcnto bal-kn- n

situation and next what (Jreoco
will do. Should Greece enter tho
nrona two oxplrated liattloshlpH,
MlHsIppI and Idaho, recontly sold to
her, may bo hoard from. What effect
Turkoy's entrance Into tho wnr, now
n conflict of ton nations, will lmvo
on tho uncounted millions of Mos-
lems In Africa and Asia, .Is mutter
of conjecture.

It wns mndo known todny thnt In
addition to Hlnklng two steamers lu
tho lllnck Soa nnd bombarding tho
city of Theodosln, Crlmojl, Turkish
worships entered tho portW Odessa,
sunk n Ruaalan gunboat niiil dnmngod
u I'ronch liner.

Altliough thoro wns no formnl
of war reportodf tho Rus-

sian ambassador ,wus 'withdrawn.'
Lltjlo nows filtered through from
Elnndors and' tha Indlcntlous woro
that tha censorship was moro rigid.
A French i off rclnl stnlomont, whlld
oj)tluilllc, vvns genornl lu tho torms
nnd contained nothing to Indicate a
deulilod ndvuntngds oii either sldo.
Tho mnlinohlevement, was said to bo
tho forcing of tho Cormnuato with-
draw ncross tho Ysor on account of
tho flooding of tho vnlloy by tho
Ilolglnns,

Of tho battles In Russia Polnnd
nnd Gallela, nothing doflnlto wns
heard. Potrograd now doolnres tho
Germans and Austrlans mny bo ex-

pected to resumo tho offeuslvo nt
uny moment as thoy hnvo rocolvod
rulnforcenionts. A

DEiaV RATE l.VOREASE

PiiMPiigcr Eiiics Citu't Go ITp

til Jiiiiimry Hi) uV Ix'ht.
- (Ilr AweiUlM l'rf la OAea pjr Tlmw

Ho- -

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30. Tho In
terstato Commorco ComtnlsHlon bub-pond-

until January 29 an ndranco
In tiio pneHoiiKor faros propoBed by
a largo number of western railroads.
Tho IncroaBO suggestod In tlio tariffs
which wero to bocomo offectlvo Nov.
1. offocted tho Oregon Short Lino
nmong othors.
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ONE OF OFFICIALS OF NAVY

LONDON, Oct, 30, The appointment of Baron Fisher Ad-

miral of the fleet to succeed Prince Louis of Battenburg as the
first sea lord of tho admiralty, was announced officially today,
The change is the result of anti-alli- es agitation, the Prince be-

ing of Gorman blood,

TURK BOAT SINKS RUSSIAN.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

BORDEAUX, Oct, 30, It was officially announced-toda- y

that two Turkish torpedo boat destroyers entered tho port of
Odessa on the Black Sea yesterday and sunk a Russian gun-

boat, They also i iflicted damage on the French liner Por-

tugal,

ARREST PORTUGAL REVOLUTIONISTS.
(By Associated Press to Coos nay Times.)

LISBON, Oct, 30, Azavedo Castello Branco, the last for--'

buppressmg the rebellior ? started by Leu .Colonel eign minister under the monarchy, has, been arrested, It is
1r'c".l',olrttl nf tlia pnnfi nnrtH that Rovnm nff r.ers havp been mnr soned h the Cafar- -

f (ISSrK'SSVa dlsh fiom Cape la fortrass, T,;e arsts are said to e the result of a recen
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GERMANY

IMPRISONS

ENGLISH

Kaiser Notifies Great Britain
Germans Must Be Released

Or He Will Retaliate,
(Ily AMorlatol I'km to Own Utf TIiiim.I

BERLIN. Cvla Wlroluss) Oct. 3-0-
uormnny notlflod (Irent Ilrltnln
t'irougli Aniorlenn Ambassador Gor- -

jnrd In Ilorlln that If Gormnn elvlllmiB
In Englnnd excepting hoo ngnlnst
whom thoro nro groundB of Hiisplolon
aro not liberated by November fi, nil
Ilrltlsh subjects In (lormnn will bo

'olmllnrly nrrcstod. Keeling on tho
subject In Ilerllu In high.

V. F. JEWETT

LEFT BIG ESTATE

Gardiner Mill Man,.and Million-
aire Sucotimb.s to Long Il-

lnessIs Buried There.
, Tllh, fjmtom.UWW'. l- - Jowott of
Gaidlnur, ono ,of tho wealthiest men
In southwestern Oiogon, vn.,Jiold
nt (Inrdluor yesterday and tho on-ti- ro

town turned out to pay"(rlbuto
to tho man who had booil largely
Instrumental in Its being. As fiend
of tho Gardlnor Mill Company, of
which ho "was" prlnclpnl owner, ho
hnd been n resident of Gnrdlnor for
about thlt ty-fl- years.

Ills death followed n long lllnoss
his condition hocomlng orltlcnl nbtitit
two yearn tlgo. Since thon ho hnd
gradually grown wenkor nnd tho Inst
fow months wns practically an Inva-
lid.

His wlfo nnd two chlldron, Will
Jowott and Narelssn, nged woro
with Win when death camo.

Dcsplto tho great wenlth that ho
hnd accumulated by his thrift nnd en-

ergy simplicity marked ovou his later
years whon ho might hnvo hnd nil
tho nffluenco that monoy enn bring.
Practically all of his tlmo was Bpont
nt Gnrdlnor wit It occasional trips to
other parts of tho country.

Hls'rlso to wonlth wmb duo ontlroly
to his own efforts, Rom In tho stnto
of Malno about 08 years ago, ho
camo 10 tno rnciric coast wuon n
youth. Soon nftorwnrds, ho enmo to
Marshflold and for a fow years was
In tho employ of tho Into O. II. Mor-ohu- ut

who controlled tho mill nnd
morenutllo business In Mnrshflold nt
thct tlmo. Prom hero ho wont to
Gardiner nnd bcoamo IdonUfjed with
tho Gaidnor Mill CompanK Job.
Knowlnnd of Callfomln, wns heavily
Intorestod and boenmo n fnst friend
nnd ndmiror of Mr. Jowott and to
him Mr. Jowott attributed consider
alllO Of Ills 8IICC08B.

Resides his Interest In. tho Gardi-
ner Mill Company and oxtouslvo hold-

ings of timber, ho was a heavy In-

ventor at Los Angolcs nnd hold much
stocks nnd bonds, being Interested In
many largo banks. Ills wealth Is es-

timated at considerable moro than
a million dollars.

Ill health compelled him to glvo
up tha active management of tho
Gnrdlnor Mill Company somo tlmo
ngo nnd O. R. Uludsdalo, long Iden-

tified with It. returned from Califor-

nia to resumo that position.
Iloildos his family, a Bltyr of thu

doconsed, Mnfl. J. S. Gray, rosldos In

Gardiner.

ll.VVTI RIHIEUS WIX

njr AuotUlnl Trm to Gw Utf TlmM.J

WASHINGTON, D. Q., Oct.
30. Prosldont Zamor was ob- -

llged to quit tho capital, Port
Au Prlnco. nnd sook lefugo on

j a Dutch ship. Officials Inter-- j
prot this to mo,an that tho reb- -

ols are In comploto control of
Port Au Prince.
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Pans Reports Belgians Turned Trick On Kaiser's Troops and

Artillery, Raised Havcc With Retreating Army-Vi- olent

Attacks Made by Germany.

FRENCH DECLARE A I IFR ARF RAIMIMft AT A! MflQT
EVERY POINT ALONG THE ENTIRE BATTLE 10NT"'

Admit British Troops Suffered Reverses But Claim That Later
English Regained Lost Territory and Repulsed German

Attacks French Version '
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)

PARIS, Oct, 30, An official communication issued this af-
ternoon says: "On tho oxtremo left, inundations brought about
by tho Belgian army in tlio lower valley of tho River Ysor liavo
compelled the Gormans who passed tho river to withdraw.
They woro subjected to a violent cannonado by tlio Belgian
and French artillery during tho rotroat,

"The Germans endeavored yostordny to doliver very violont
countor attacks oh tho Fronch and British army corps which
wero progressing to tlio northeast and east of Yprcs, At tho
end of today our troops will havo takon possession of various
points of support,

"Tho British troops, assailod at sovoral points to .tho .north
of Labasseo by superior forces, resumed the offonslvo and re-
conquered considerable territory yiolded to tho enemy, with
sovoral other points on thoir lino of combat, Tho British
troops ropulsea attacks, On tlio romaindor of tho front thoro
has been no gonoral action, Wo made progress almost

NEW U. S. MINISTER TO RUSSIA.
(By Aps'iclatnd Press to Coos finy Tlmos.)

PETROGRAD, Oct, 30, Georgo T, Mam, JrM of San fthnr'
cisco, newly appointed ambassador of tho Uiiltod Statos to
Russia, today formally assumod cliargo of tlio tlio ombassy, v

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR WITHDRAWS.
(By Associated Press to Coos Hay Times,) , ,

LONDON, Oct, 30, The Russian ambassador at Constantly
nople has been withdrawn, according to official announcement
noro. today, and in consoquonco ot I urklsli attacks on Hqssian
ports, instructions wore sont to Russian consuls in JiUrkoyto
loave that country. .'.' " ," , ." ).' 11.0
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RE T BIG GAINS BI ALLIES '''

AS RESULT OF YSER FLOODS

(By ABsoclntod Press to Coos nay Times.)

LONDON, Oct, 30, A dispatch from tho correspondent of
the Routors Telegram Company at Paris, says! "I am ablo to
say on tho best of authority, that tho efforts of tho allies aro
being crowned with success, In consequence of the oponlng
of tho sluices of tho Ysor Canal, thousands of Germans wore
caught, Those who escaped drowning wero harassed by tho
artillery, Somo points of extra strategic Importance have
been occupied by the loft wing of tho allies,
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ASHORE IN STORM TODAY

(fly Associated Press to Coos nay Times.)

LONDON, Oct. 30, Tlio steamship Rohilla, a British vessel
of 7000 tons, lan on tho rocks this morning half a mllo south
of Whitby during a violent southeast galo, Tremendous seas
aro breaking over tlio vessol and members of tho crow cat) be
soon In tho rigging, Four seamon wero found among the
wreckago washed ashoro, Tho Rohilla was bound ufrom
Queens Forry to Bolgium to bring tho wounded from France,
She carried four nurses, several doctors and a full hospital
equipment. All tho women on board woro saved, Every life
boat except the last one launched was smashed by the seas
and washed ashoro, Tho remaining boat was swamped near
tho shoro and the people in it waded to safety, Tho life saving
crow with oxtremo difficulty brought ashore two loads of tho
vessels' passengers, aftor which further attempts at rescue
woro abandonod, With fifty-rig- ht persons still clinging to tho
vessol, hopes aro ontertained to roscuo these

FRENCH STEAMER ASHORE.
, ,

(ny Associated Press to Coos Bay Times.)
'LONDON, Oct. 30, Another French steamer, tho Admiral

Rigault Do Genoilly, bound from Barry for Havre, is ashore off
Capo Barflour, sovonteen milos oast of Cherbourg, The liner
La avoie has gone to her assistance, ;

AMERICAN PROPERTY DAMAGED.
(By Associated Press to Coou Bay Tlme),

WASHINGTON, D, C, Oct, 30-A- cting Secretary. Lansing
- UHI1UUIIW3U mo luuuiinui u uiiuKiuui Hum nip AinencanxUharfTo

. fresh apple ciuEit delivered o'Affairos in Petrograd, saying that Odessa was bombarded
In any fiuantl y to yimr lionic. Ciiho . pnmn AmoriMn nrnncrU, rlnctrmnl .7 Vfe
Arago Soda Yoks, mono ytu-ii- , anu ouiiib ninwnouii iwtiij uwijm.
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